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Lovels Death.
Ayeraofor you, dear, and.for me,

LoGve wavlàspl a ew-bornl3rightandfa iry thing;
It turned ail earth to heaven, ail grief to glce,
We sighed for joy, and sang for sorrowing

lu tiat, sweet 8prinÈg

Elow could we guess that love would ere grow old,
How could «we know its kisses wonld grow cold
Who kissed so oft? and hoiw could you. and 1

Dreani love could die?

Ancd yet for us love -lives no.more to-day,
T4ough hoNy1 t, died not you nor I can tell;
We only know its charin haspassed away,
That we can-ne'er re-bind a broken.speli,

«And so, farewell 1

The 'world is joyous in the golden âme,
The Iark.sings sweetly and the rose is red,
Yetearth seems. sad, the bird's song out of tune,
.And ail the scent of summer fiowers fled,

Now love is dead.

Still heartameet hearts and lips to lips are pressed,
SÛtRl earthis fair and aliiez are bright and bine;i
Perchnce it Mnay hoe in some happier breast,
Some soul that to another soul la. truc,

Lovéiives anùew. -. V f

[Written fot Ta% F.&.iy CinucLJ.

>WOUNDED HEABTS,
A TALE 0F PASSION AlKD TAIN FRIN BEA Id.

B E JoB LA*.YitRoL

The pleasureà Of niemorY-the joY Of liWing over again the
by-gone happy hours-ýthe paini 0f bitter rècollections-the
grief of now existirig in the dhrkneÉs that once surronnded
us and coýered up thýe sUfl 0f ho pe and love. These crowd
upo 1n me uow, esidj.ike one intoxicated I seem to stagger
arnid.-(h6 throng 0f visions. '«

What- wonder when the sparkling gush of ioy or over-
wbelming breakers of sorrow are fresh upon. us that wo haste
to, in2pari the triùiinph or coxAfide thé heartý-rending upon the
sympathetic bosoas of a friend 1 What unspeaýkable comfort
there is ln possessing a coxnpanion who knows And under-
stands, who appreciates becauiie of experience-gaiued know-
ledge--the very Innèr feelings of our hearti How niixch
nearer and dearer are thos3 friends who have sbared each
othera every grief-who have climbcd together through the
roùgh and stony byways of their lives.

Anxd now, readerýs, 1 must nuhurden mysel f to you-to
each of you -individoally-to you in p articular vihô have
with me heen guilty of the greatest social crimes-who have
with me suffered ail the pangs of unrequited love--who-have.
with me regretted and repented of the actions of the past:; aÉd
though I have neyer sighed with you wh en thèse for. whom
yo 1u wouldha-ýe given yonr life have been worse tfiaiiun
grateful, though'l b ave neyer c-ondoled with you when tho
deareat pictýures of yonr future have suddeniy b-en, iarrcd
and tom, thongl' Ihave neyer mourned' with you at_ the losa
of your dear ones--we are ilhe better'friendg for yodur having
Undêron those trials; and therefo-ea j'on Mwill the'better
undert2 and I-wiil -the more wilingl1r cônfid e particulatly
in you -the incidents Ôf* iv lifo. and the lives with wvhich
mine has been intiniately 'oniiected":.tfie history of à'Iffê as
romautic as fiction-thé story, of real ieoundedlxear(s.

CHAPTER 1. -

-'BUt Dleasnres arelike reppies i
-Yon iseize the flower,-t Ctom le s
Or liko the sho0w-fia eon thorver, '-~A-ioment white ths gone forever;
Or Jiko the boreslis rac.,_
That flit ere yeuosn oinf7their.plsee;
'Or lilte the rainbow's. Ploely fana

vihich mernory will ever bind us-some incidents-that hàve Even -though I' had no diary-to direct mo and recall the
longago trnspired.from which imagination vf iii everdelin- facta incident to My firat vîsit to the littie villageý Of Shuitoni,
eate pictures pleasing and, natui-al. And not aione- axe thÏe I don't think I-cou!d ever forget thcm4 It*was a raliy-.prl
days. ofsBad calamity, of ual ooked-for joy, 'of blighted hope, or evîening nea-Ély twenty yeari ago, that, 1, arrliviù the
of happy triumph,. pictured upon -the expansive panorainie village,.turned awey from, the'large white hotel, wrhrther the-
canvas: of retrospection; but likeivise, audI frequely in stage-coach hadê a-ied me its only.occupanit and .burrylnâ
quite as.deeeand natuÎrai colora, have tho periodu leading -Xo acrosa thestreet through the stiff clay mud, sg.uÛht -the
iapre, foo. 'iresitl ds vidly staxpedth.eir Ilastiiig sheiter of, SamDelby'smeaner little tavern-on thé ôtbez-sid6.

imprëss too.Samn Delby, th& fat, round-1liced; littie tavetn-keepe'r, w-as''
When .ss-w it-admpe,,theý present -la, blankand iadividuai vzhomi no, one ýtould.forget. We 2oèe~h

the future a great uDnroàden voidoS which we know as littie doorho recelivéd and.ielcoxiùed, me 'as if - t w&ezid iinàco-"
ns tho &aldifn;ad lnigfoiwari, the, sensitive mon ocurec ohvearveernàé1hidqurters
inmd,.instinctivàbly recederàud-opnswider thepo#4eýlof the athishoue, iid-asýhe ledmethrough. the morepublicroonin'
pas%, with ail its troubles, and the once voxationa surrouund.ý of his hab)itation-ho indnulgedin -oid joirés çitha relish that
ings beoomeagow wit heézcôusýo43tintp thajtMemory lends ati first-ed.ùe-intg> tlhe balief'thàit hegs.nt wxc of-ther.
:theni . age and consequent weakness. -


